Hydrolysis of dolichyl esters by oviduct membranes and characterization of endogenous dolichyl esters.
The chick oviduct system has been employed to study whether dolichol esters might serve as a storage form of dolichol to be converted to dolichyl phosphate (Dol-P) during periods when Dol-P levels increase. Chicken oviduct membranes catalyze the hydrolysis of dolichyl-[14C]oleate; the reaction is dependent on detergent (0.04% NP-40 is optimal), is unaffected by divalent cations and EDTA, and exhibits a pH optimum of 6.0. Oviduct membranes also hydrolyze cholesteryl-[14C]oleate, which exhibits similar properties except the pH optimum is 5.0-5.5. Neither Dol-[14C]palmitate nor Chol-[14C]palmitate is hydrolyzed by membranes. Chol-ester hydrolysis is more sensitive to heat-denaturation than is Dol-ester hydrolysis. Esterase activity was assayed in membranes prepared from immature chicks, chicks treated with diethylstilbestrol, chicks withdrawn from diethylstilbestrol, and mature hens. The highest esterase specific activity was observed in membranes obtained from chicks withdrawn from hormone. In order to characterize the fatty acid composition of Dol-esters they were purified from mature hen oviducts by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose and Fractogel ORPVA-6000, reverse-phase HPLC, and TLC. About 15-25% of oviduct dolichol is in the esterified form. Fatty acid analysis revealed that approximately 85% of the dolichol was esterified to oleic acid. The fact that the highest esterase activity is found in membranes from chicks withdrawn from hormone and that only 20% of the dolichol is esterified argues against a role for Dol-esters as a reservoir of dolichol for conversion to Dol-P.